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Deesriptics of Doricsm 

Eci - 3W 820 concrn the poesibllity that IT&ins and a 
inomnsevat~ve lonlational, method When evaluating Violations of the 

spacingrqurmet bet'sen, InstaLled concrete acrsand embdded plates 
contained in TWA GenwuI Construction Specification G-32.  

TOO closelY SPaced Stud anhors OR strip plates couild cause a failure 
because of the pualing out of a section of concrete rather than failure of 
the studs, themslves if overloaded. Compitataucus for stri plates using 
closely speced Nelson studs Ca watts Bar Nulear Plant indicate that in 
some ass"s Obsi loads for each stud were compared to th* ultimate 
Oconcet capacity when Checking attachmets, vwheras close owaing of the 
studs results In a reduction of the load carring capability of each stud 
because of the Interaction of the formes within the concrete. This could 
indicate that som afety-related supports could have a factor of safety as 
lou as WOe Whn a MInUIma of four Is required, as specified In TWA design 
standard OS-Cb * I This sitmation could degrade the mzximus loa capability 
of either the anchors or plates.  

MMi GO CIS 820 concerns the pneric pu'obles of a C--alve 
calculational mehod being used an other TWA plants.  

Interim Progress 

TVA Is in the process of evaluatI!ng the subject defIciencies. A 
detailed report will be Issued upon completion of the evaluation.  
Engineers and designers hare been referred to the proper gtbod for 
evaluating General Canstruction Specification 0-32 violatiWas.


